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Lord shall crlfle with fire, and with His chariots like a whiriwin., to rentier

T-i s -%n,,,r with fury. and qIs rebuke with flames of fire. For by ft r" and

y His sworu. will the lord '-lead. with all flesh. Terrific bles5in at the

end of the a. Anti the slain of the lord gh1i. be max*y. They tat sanctify

themselves, awl pirify themselves in thr' "Pardons behind one tree n the i.at,

eatn swine's flesh, and the abomination, and the mouse, shall be consumed to

"ether. A purging. out from the earth of those who are wicked. - And doubtless

'efore the coming of Israel into the kingdom as a nation born in a day, a pure

in of Israel o great multitudes. Shall be conanned together, a'-..ith the lord,

or I know their works and thv.ir thouphts. And in nr Antcrized version the

wor.j "know" is rightly in italics b--cause it is not in the Hebrew. Simply,

"For I their works "rid their the ihts," na some say "'know" is wronp. It

a uld be *For I will punish their works nd thr'ir thonithts". but it that is

the case it anus nothing to the thou')it of what hs prev1ouly been given,

and why ahould you insert the word 'Punish"? Where rs for me, their works

their to'utg, I think that "know" is a goo.i u-as as to what the idea of

it is. Is it cii t w uo"ie 'in(; th' S iflii'UalS ar- oii to op ga'hered

"ut from thP niit of Isrrel an-1 from the 'ii .st of tb' nti.n because, as for me,

)'ir .irks and t? dr tl'ontts are not hi&1en from me. ('rod Jnovs. It was one

f'the r"'rt thins about Christ t}it, when He was her,- on earth, they saw that

Re knew men And no on"' needed to trj Rir' what was in man, for Re knew it.

Nathaniel -j lu, "Thence knowest thoU me?" Re oia., "When thou wast", He said,

"I sw thee when thou wast unuer the fig tree." The man never are-,rued thatChrj.t

seen' hi' but Christ saw him and knew what was in him. He said, "Behold a*

no guile
Israelite in whom 1.1 " He knew men and God knows them, and God will work

out His judgment in perfect " And then he os on with a picture from

the last tart of V. 18 on. which seems to contain much which refers to material

propperity. It shall come that I will .-ther all, nations an, tongue, and they

shall come and see y glory end I will set a sign among them and I will. semi. those
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